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I THE MEN WHO ARE OPERA TING THE

H'- 9H yYew men in tlie west'
H B m4H or for tnat matter
H BbK$KPH anywhere, have handled as
H ft KyH flt 'JH mucn money as has John
HJ' HTi Pf&Jjl m Hayes, treasurer and
H kH5aP!yB(B asslstnnt secretary of the
H BLJflP Utah Copper Company.
H KMfl His services with the
H H JM Sreat corporation began in
H Bl il 1904 nni1 smco tlme
H kATI ue lms keen n

H vBh cmPany
H BHB Hayes is a na- -

H tive of Ireland. He was
M born in Belfast, September 18, 186G. When twenty
H years old he left the Emerald Isle, sailing for
H New York and thence coming direct to Salt Lake,
H arriving in Utah in 18GG.

B In 1887, in association with former Senator
H Frank J. Cannon, he issued the first morning
H paper in Ogden. Later, Mr. Hayes retired from
H .the paper and came to Salt Lake, where he en- -

H tered the employ of the Utah Litho. Company.
M He entered the mining industry in 1901, asso- -

B dating himself with Captain Duncan MacViche
in the old Dalton and Lark property at Bingham.

M In 1904 he entered the employ of the Utah
M Copper Company in the financial department and
B has since risen to his high position.
M Mr. Hayes is married and has six children.
H He is a director in the Utah Light and Power
H Company, and in several of the large banking
M institutions. He is a member of the Commercial
H and Rotary clubs and of the Masonic fraternity.

H CHARLES F. JENNINGS

M f'VURCHASING supplies for a corporation that
M JkC. has a business of millions of dollars an- -

H nually is a position that requires consummate
M skill. Charles 'Fred Jennings, the assistant pur- -

M chasing agent of the company, sizes up to his
H associates on the staff that is handling and mak- -

M ing millions for their stockholders.
H ' Mr. Jennings was born in Laramie, Wyoming,
M July 10, 1873. He attended the public schools in
H Laramie from which he was graduated and then
H entered the University of Wyoming and gained
M his degree there in 1890.

H In 1897 he came to Utah to make his home
H in Salt Lake. He has been with the Utah Cop- -

H 'per Company for several years. His department
M covers a wide field and the purchases made by
H him and through his depart- -

B IHIHiiHHHH ment amount to a vast sum
V EBHJ eve"7 year, for the
H BjH needed are many and va- -

m H 11 ried fills llis PsitIon
fl R Wi fl witn emJnent satisfaction.
1 lf&8f10fHll Mr JennInSs is popular

H IkOB WHI witl1 bis assocIates on tne

L HbHL iMtlM PeratlnB staff of the big

r llra --JJm corDoration, as ne Is with

K lt .. H a11 those witn whom ne
H At SJH comes in contact in a so- -

H k iH cial all(1 business way. He
H'p H JB s marriecl an(1 has
m-- HhHH cllIldren- - He is a mem- -

HH ber of the Alta and Trans- -

H IIH portation clubs
H IHIIIIIHIIIH Lake belongs to the

K Masonic fraternity.
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DANIEL C. JACKLING

iirHEN the Utah Copper Company was organ-vl- y

ized in 1903 the man who was most prom-

inent in bringing about the organization was
Daniel Cowan Jackling, who was made vice presi-

dent and managing director of the company. He
surrounded himself with a corps of experts and
the remarkable success of the great property
which he has builded up is due in a large measure
to the loyalty of his operating associates. It is '

like a happy family; they are all of one accord.

Under his direction the Utah Copper Company
has become one of the greatest copper mines in

the world. It has paid in dividends during the
fourteen years since its incorporation the sum

of $03,587,208, almost twelve million of which has
been paid during, the present year.

Mr. Jackling is still a young man. He was
born in Bates County, Missouri, August 14, 1869.

He attended the common schools in his native
town and the State Normal School in Warrens-burg- .

He then entered the Missouri School of

JSy' 8mk
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Mines, graduating in 1892 with the degree of
bachelor of science and metallurgical engineer.

Two years later he went to Cripple Creek,
Colorado, and was associated with one of the big
mining companies there as a chemist and metal-
lurgist. After two years in that district he came
to Utah and took charge of the construction and
operation of the metallurgical works of the Con-

solidated Mercur Gold Mines at Mercur.

In 1903, when the Utah Copper Company was
organized, he was selected as the directing head
which position he has since retained. Under his
direction the property has been developed to its
present gigantic proportions.

Mr. Jackling is managing director of the Ray
Consolidated Copper Company, Chino Copper
Company, Nevada Consolidated Copper Company,
and is director, president and vice president in a
number of other enterprises. He is also a mem-

ber of the American Mining Engineers and the
Metallurgical Society of America, and of exclusive
clubs in various cities in the United States. He
stands today, the most prominent man in the
mining industry In America.

FRANK G. JANNEY

--fN enumeration of the f B
SIX staff of the Utah V dHCopper Company would Ht iHnot be complete without M, JrP aqHmentioning the late Frank H j 9
Gilbert Janney, a native B rHJH
of Salt Lake and who was A !!!HHH
for years the general su- - B. THPH
perintendent of the mills L "HHof the corporation. His i H
death occurred recently B. A H
and the vacancy lias not 1
yet been filled. Genial and Jk

he was flHpopular with every one i

and with none more so than his associates in
the great corporation.

His parents were Thomas A. and Mary A. yj
Janney, pioneers of Utah, his mother coming to )u

Salt Lake in 1850 and his father in 1857. . ,

Early in life he took up the profession of me- - A
"chanical and metallurgical engineering. He was

not a graduate of any college, his educa--

tion being obtained in the public schools
of Salt Lake, but he had a love for his chosen
profession and improved his learning after he had
entered upon a business career. He was long
connected with the Utah Copper Company and
he was consulting engineer for the Chino Copper
Company, the Ray Consolidated Copper Company
and the Butte-Superio- r Copper Company. Col.
Jackling's great success is chargeable largely to

his mastery of metallurgical problems and for
years Mr. Janney was his first lieutenant in the
development of the new milling processes.

He was a member of the Masonic fraternity
and of several local clubs.

FRANK O. HA YMOND

the Bingham and Garfield railroad withON main line and sidings aggregating 112

miles, the master of transportation is F. O. Hay-mon- d.

His business is to move the thousands
of tons of copper ores from the mine to the
niills.

His railroad climbs a mountain, passes through
four tunnels, crosses three steel viaducts at a
dizzy height. And over this railroad locomo-

tives monsters in size, some of them the most
powerful that have ever been constructed, the
engine and tender having a combined weight of

325 tons of 050,000 pounds move approximately
29,000 tons of ore daily.

During the past winter, perhaps the most severe . iM

one ever experienced in the mountains, the move- - jh
ment of trains proceeded u

interruption. HIHIIHHHHI 1
The director HHthe Utah Copper Com- - HBlMHiJH

pany in his annual report Bf B
pays the following high HRt' JaH
compliment to Mr. Hay- - mW ''fPwfH
mond, saying: "But for the BL' BlBingham & Garfield rail- - M 'Vl4B
road the operations of the HP? i3flM
Utah Copper Company JKvv H
would have been suspend- - HHHHed for periods totaling SvHHj
more than a month in H iflH
which time an fljH
amount " money exceed- - VfHing the the HHentire line fjHjH

yard and sidings."


